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CHAPTER XXXI.
March 6, 1370.

A.n Act (o authorize the Incorporation of Cities.
CHAPTER .
S. Incorporation of dtlw— how— who to designate time and place of holding- tb«
flrtt election for officer*— power of Incorporation*.
CHAPTER H.

8«ctio)T 1. When annual election to be held — length of time polls to be open —notice to bo
given by the Common Oonndl of such election.
2. Oltiei to be divided into Wardt— limitation.
S. Corporate name of each ally— all process and notlcei affecting aald city to be
served npon the Mayor.
4. What (o be electlYO officers— term of office.
5. Per*ona appointed or elected, to any office may be removed tor caoaa—how—
when office may be declared vacant.
fl. Vacancies, how filled.
7. Elections by the people »nall be by ballot — what to conitHute an election—In case
of tie rote how decided.
8. Who entitled to rote— what to constitute election districts— returns of election to
be mode to County Auditor.
8. How elections to be conducted.
10. l>ntles of Inspectors of Election— when voiei to be canvassed — who to notify the
officer or offlcera of their election.
11, Special elections to be conducted la same manner ai general elections— how to
be called.
18, When office- deemed to be vacant.
13, When term of office to commence.
14, When new election may be ordered.
OHAPTKB III.
DC TIB B OF OmCIBB.

1. Erery person elected or appointed to office to glre bond —any omcer neglecting
or refusing to give additional bond* maybe removed.
8, Mayor to if e that all lawi and ordinance* are dnly enforced— to be chief «ecutlT»
officer and head of the pollc«— when may appoint special police force.
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3.

All Una, ordinance!, etc., pswed by tht CooncH to be limned by the M»yor be-

4.

When election to be held Tor officer* of the- Council—when President of Council

B.

Datlei of Recorder.

0.

Whea Record«r to make (pedal report to Ooundl—what to contain—when to

7.

Recorder to make estimates of eipenae* of all work to tie do a • by the city—all

fore taifng elTect—la eaie of T«IO how Council W proceed.
to act at Mayor— who to hare right to administer o*tbi,

cuke annual report—what to contain.
contracts made to which the city It » party ID be Tdlfl rale** *lgn«d by the Recorder—to keep all books of account*—to eiamloe »U bookf and papers, of the
City Treasurer—kit demandi against the city to be audited by the Recorder—
not to b< Interested directly or indirectly In may contract to which thn city If t
party.
8. City Attorney to be elected by the Council—duty of.
9. Dutiei of Treasurer.
10. Mayor to appoint a Chief of Police—power of all Police Officers «nd IVatchment
11. City Council to elect Street Conunielontr—-when—term of office—duty ol Street
Oommlaiiorier—to gtve bond conditioned lot falthtul [wsrfctrratwice '.f dutlc*.
12. City Ooundl to elect City Aa»e«or—when—datle* of—term o( offlce.
13. JarUdlctlon of Jnatlcei of the Peace.
14. When Olty Just icea to report to Com coon Council—what report to contain—f«»
of City Juitlcei.
16, Olty Council to prescribe the dally attendance of Olty JusUc^s M their offlcei for
the transaction Of bojlnen,
18. In all inJta brought for the recorery of any forfeltore or flne, or for the Tiol*tlon
of mny citj ordlmnee, Juitlcei aqthorlced ta tax addtUon»l cotti for the benefit
of said city—In what sum.
17. Olty Council to elect City Snrreyor—wt»o— Council to preterit* duties—all rarT4ys, profiles, plaoi or estimates to be the property of the city.
15. Printing to be giren to the lowest bidder—what to be oonildmd tuffldent erldene* of pubtlcatloD of notices, Ac.
ID.

Any perwn rrfmlng to dellrer to »accenor In offlee all property, books,

*c.,

Bb»l\ forfeit and p»y to the citj »1,000.
20. Farther powers ot Connctl,
21. Who deemed to be officers ot the peace,
CHAPTER IV.
rug COJOIOK council.—rra oiirjmii, powm8 ABD ODTIH.
S 1. Style of all ordinances—(Then and when; Council to meet—what to conitltute a
quorum.
8.

Council to hold stated meeting—Mayor mvy call »p*cl»l meeting*—Council Vo
, be judge of qosllflotloat and eteaUoot of Itj own members,

3- Common Council to hare control of tbe floauce*—further powers of Commoa
Conndl.
f

4. Tow necewary to paw aD ordinances, tc.—when mny be admitted as
In any Coart—appropriations how'marte.
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5.

power herein conferred for the abatement or nnlsincei not to hinder prowcatlon*
in the Courts.

6. Common Council to eaomlne and audit all accounts—penalty for rlolatton of
provWons of thU act.
7.

Cfnuooo OonndJ antborlied to Itgae oonds— bearing what rate of Interest—tone
of boadi not to exceed what anonnt—principal and lntereit»how paid. '
CHAPTER V.
TillS,

StcriQi 1. Aathorlied to lery tax to provide for the current "expeniei of the city government.
2. Authorlied to leyy ward t*x—disposition of proceed*.
3. Aotborlied to levy anntm'!/ » Us for tbe purpwe of paying bond I and other
Indebtednea In any ;e>r,
4. Bow taiee to b« lerJed.
6. When to traosmlt to County Auditor rtatement of ail taxes by them leyled—how
collected.
8. Ho» orders roay bo drawn upon the Treasury.
7. When orden may be cancelled.
8. Authorised, to leyy a corporation poll tax,
CHAPTER VI.
orraiso AMD TicjiTitrfl HTEKTB, ILLITS, to.
SBCTIOK i.
2.

Common Council to bnve control of all public highways, Ac.
Common GOODcH shall i»r« power to lay oat, open or vac*t« pabllc tqatrtt,
•treeti, &o.—when nece»ary to take private property, how to proceed.
3. Common Ooancll to caaie surrey and profile to be Died In the office of the City
Surveyor.
4. When public sronndi, streeta or alleyi may be vacated.
0. PerwDni aggrieved may appeal to the District Court.
C. Duties of City Clerk,
CRAPTBE Tn.
flBK

DIPtBTVIHT.

3iCTiOF 1. Common Council to prescribe flre limits.
3. Power to prerent the dangerous construction of chhnneyi, Ac.
8. Common Council anthorlied to purchase Ore engines and other Ore apparatui—
exemptions of members of flre department.
4. Common Council to appoint Chief and Aesittant Engineer!.
&. Penalty for refusing to obey order* flT*n at any flre.

"CHAPTER vui.

a«crio« 1. Common Council to eeUbllili grade of stretti a^d ridewalk*.
2. Daly o( Street ConunlBrfoDtr *h«n neceBtary to construct and repair sldewalka.
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8. Expense of constructing and repairing sidewalks, how paid.
4. Non-payment of tarei on property Impnmd, how collected.
5.

'So preicrfbe width ftl ddewillc and material OKtl.

C H A P T E B IX.
MOBTISQ or HTairts—6GFH.T ot WITK*,

•

1. Council authorised to maie contract for lighting itreeU,
3. To author lie the laying of gu plprt ID any and ail the atreeta.
8, To permit any corporation to lay water plpta ID any or tie rtreflta.
C U A P T E K X.
MISCILLUtlODB FHOTISIOa*.

Sic-nos 1.
S.
3.
4.
5.
0.
7.

When row of Com moo Council may tit rescinded.
Wlien peQalty or Judgment may be reKltided.
la what C&KI iball warrant be Umed—whu CAM* warrant not Ujncd.
For Don-payment ot Bnei how ponlihed.
QoallflcatloQi of judge, Juiticts, &o.
May parchsttf and hold real ntate.
No lawi (hall be contldercd repealing or modifying the fame uoleu elprewf act
forth In such law.

8. Street CommliilODer to collect poll tax.
9. When act to take effect.

Me it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
CHAPTER I.
SECTION 2. That cities may be organized within.tho
limits of this state as herein provided. Whenever twothirds of the legal voters residing within the limits of a Oui« inct.rpc.raterritory comprisingnot less than two thousand inhabitants, £dc^n'ate*u!Jw
Qd |8ceof
and not
more than fifteen thousand,
and which territoryi *,
p
""*
i
1 - 1
^locttoo—power
they desire to have incorporated as a city, shall sign and ^corporation*,
hare presented to the judge of probate of the county in
which such territory is situated, a petition $etting forth
the metes and bounds of said city, and of the several
wards thereof, and praying that s.aid city may be incorporated under such name as may therein be designated,
the judge of probate shall issue an order declaring such
territory duly incorporated as a city, and shall designate
therein the metes, bounds^vards and name thereof, 0.3 in
said petition described. And the said judge of probate
shall in said order designate the time and place of holding
the first election of officers for said city, which shall be
not less than thirty nor more than sixty days from the
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presenting of said petition, and shall cause said order to
be posted in five of the moat public places in said city, at
least for thirty days prior to the day of such election, and
also cause the same to be published in some newspaper
published in said city, at least once in each week for three
consecutive weeks prior thereto, and if there be no newspaper published in said city, then in the paper published
nearest thereto, and if there be more than one newspaper
published in snid city, then in one of such papers. Upon
presenting the petition aforesaid to the judge of probate
as aforesaid, the inhabitants within the metes and bounds
• thereiu described shall thenceforth be a body politic and
corporate, subject to and with power to act under the authority of all the provisions of this act. They shall have
power to sue and be sued ; complain and defend in any
court; make and use a common seal; and alter it at pleasure ; and take, hold and purchase, lease and convey such
real and personal or mixed estate as the purposes of the
corporation may require, within or without the limits
' aforesaid ; shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with ; and shall (have) the general powers possessed
by municipal corporations at common law, and in addition
thereto, shall possess the powers hereinafter specifically
granted ; and the authorities thereof shall have perpetual
succession.
N

CHAPTER II.
ELECTIONS.

SECTION 1. There shall be an annual election for
Annn»ielection elective officers hereinafter provided, held on the first
manner or hold- Tuesday of April of each and every year, at such place in
lag the election. cacn war( j as foQ common council shall designate ; and the
polls shall be kept open from nine o'clock in the forenoon
until five in the afteinoon ; and ten days previous notice
shall be given by the common council, of the time and
place of holding such election, and of the officers to be
elected, by posting notices thereof in three public places
in each ward, and by publishing the same in at least one
of the papers published in t%p city, if one shall be published in said city.
TO
be divided to- SEO., 2.
Each city governed by
thisf act shallJ be divided
U » WBjdB—limit*- , ,
1 , 1 ,
.i
tion.
into not less than two nor more than five wards, as may
be provided by ordinance of the city council thereof, and
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each ward shall contain as nearly as practicable, an equal
number of legal voters, and also an area equal to each
other.
SEC. 3. The corporate name of each city governed by 0orporfttB
nwne
this act.* shall bo " The City ofn- •
" and all and everyI proceaa
°f ««*to cMg
be
process and notice whatever affect mg any such city shall "erredot on the
i
J
j.u
i • i •
i
it
m*y be served upon the mayor, ana m liis absence, upon the
president of the council, and in the. absence of both, upon
the clerk, and in the absence of these officers from the
pity, then by leaving a certified copy at the office of said
clerk.
SEC. 4. The elective officers of each city shall be a
mayor, treasurer, recorder, one justice of the peace for
each ward, who shall be styled city, justice, all of whom
shall be qualified voters of the city, and two aldermen in
each ward, who shall be qualified voters therein; all other
officers for said city shall be appointed by the common
council, unless otherwise provided. At the first, general
election for city officers, there shall be elected in each
^ ard two aldermen, one for one year, and ouo for two
years, at every annual election thereafter one aldermen
shall be elected from each ward, who shall hold his office
ft>r two years and until his successor is elected and qualified. The city justices shall hold their offices for two
years and until their successors are elected and qualified;
all other elective officers shall hold their offices for one
year and until their successors are elected and qualified.
SEC. 5. Every person appointed to any office by the
common council, or elected to any office by the people; ?S;7rt-b
may be removed from said office by a vote of two-thirds behdSc°i!Sd
of all the aldermen authorized to be elected. But no >««*•
officer elected by the people shall bo removed except for
cause, nor unless furnished with a written statement of
the charges against him, rfor until ho. shall have had a
reasonable opportuuity to be heard in his defence. The
common, council shall fix: a time aud place for the trial of
such officer, of which not less than ten days' notice shall
be given, and have power to compel the attendance of
witnesses and the production of books and papers, and to
hear and determine the case; and if said officer shall
neglect to appear and answer the charges against him, the
common council may declare the office vacant.
SEO. 6. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in the office
of mayor or alderman by death, removal, resignation, or
otherwise, the common council shall have power, aud it
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„ shall be their duty to declare the office vacant by resoluaw
tion entered upon.their minutes. Such vacancy shall be
flUed
'
filled
by a uew ejection, which shall be ordered by the
1
common council within ten days after said vacancy is declared, and held within twenty days after such declaration,
and reasonable notice of such election shall be given. Any
vacancy happening in any other office shall be filled by the
common council unless otherwise provide^ for. The person elected or appointed to fill a vacancy shall hold hia
office and discharge the duties thereof for the uuexpired
term, and with the same rights and subject to the sameliabilities as the person whose office be may be elected or
appointed to fill.
Eiecitwiiunibe ®EC-7> -&-\\ elections by the people shall be by ballot,
byb»]jot--te and each ballot shall 'contain the names of the persousw
deciatd.
voted for, with a proper designation of the office written
or printed thereon, and a plurality ot votes shall constitute an election. When two or more candidates for an
elective office ehall receive an equal number of votes ior
the same office, the election shall be determined by the
casting of lots in the,presence of the common council, at
such time and in such manner as they shall direct.
SEC. 8. All persons entitled to vote for state or county
officers, and who shall have resided in the city for four
^t£—n hl l t dto moijths next preceding the election, and ten days in the
contthnetiKcUon ward where they offer to vote shall be entitled to vote for
ceto any officer to be elected under this law, and to hold any
office hereby created, provided their name shall have been
duly inserted in the list of qualified electors of the ward
in which they reside, as in the case of the election of state
and county officers; and the different wards established by
}&w shall constitute election>districta for state and county
as well as city elections, arid the mode of conducting all
state and county elections in said city shall be in the manner herein provided in reference to city elections, except
that the returns thereof ehall be made by the judges of
election to the co.uuty auditor of the county within the
time and manner prescribed by law.
SEC. 9. The elections in said city shall be held aud
conducted by the aldermen of each ward, and one other
d!to Sector of each ward, to be appointed by the common
council, who shall be inspectors of election, and shall take
the usual oath or affirmation as prescribed by the general
laws of the state to be taken by the judges aucl inspectors
of elections, aud shall have power to appoiat clerks of
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such elections, and to, administer the necessary oaths.
Said elections, shall be held and conducted in the same
manner and under {the same penalties, and vacancies in
th* board of inspectors thereof filled as required by the
laws of this state regarding elections. Provided^ That no
candidate for office shall act as inspector or clerk at .such
election.
SEC. 10. When a city election shall be closed and the Dntiei Dt intP*<
number of votes for each person voted for shall have been
counted and ascertained, ,the aaid,judges
shall make returns —wi»
» nou
^
DmcCH ^' tfl
thereof, stating therein the number .of votes for each per- ei«tu«u
son for .each and every office, and shall deliver or cause to
be delivered such returns to the clerk of the common
council, within (Three days after any election, and the common council shall meet and canvass saul returns and declare
the result, as it appears from the same, within three days
thereafter. The recorder of the common council shall
forthwith, notify the officer or officers elected, of their
election by written notice served upon such officers in person, or left at their usual place of abode, with some person
of suitable age and discretion.
SEC. 11. Special elections to fill vacancies, or for any
other purpose, shall be held and conducted by the aldermen of each ward, in the same manner, and the returns bow c*Uedthereof made in the same form and manner as in general
and annual elections, and within such time as may be
prescribed by resolution,
SEC. 12 Any officer removing from the city or ward
for which he is elected, or auy officer who shall refuse or
neglect for ten days after notice of his election or appointment, to enter upon the discharge of the duties of his
office, shall be deemed to have vacated his office, and the
common council shall proceed to fill the vacancy as herein
prescribed.
SEC. 13. The term of every officer elected under this Whentena
law shall commence on the second Tuesday of April for « ffl « w be^
the year for which he was elected, and shall, unless otherwise provided, continue for one year and.until his successor ia elected and qualified.
SEC. 14. Should there bo a failure by the people to
elect any officer herein required to be elected on the day
designated, the common council may order a new election o
to be held, ten days' notice of the time and place being
given.
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CHAPTER III.
DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

SECTION 1. •Every
person elected
or
appointed
to &ny
, J / ¥ 1 it
•>
*.
i v i i bondi-iwnaity oflice under this act, shall,
before he enters upon the duties
amu! of his office, lake and subscribe au oath of office and file
the same duly certified by the officer taking the same, with
,
the recorder of the city, and tho treasurer and marshal and
such other officer as the common council may direct, shall
severally before entering upon the duties of their respective offices, execute to the city a-bond, with at least two
sureties, (to be approved by tho common council) who shall
make affidavit that they are each worth the penalty specified in said bond over and above all debts, exemptions or
liabilities, and said bonds shall contain such penal sum
and such. conditions as the common couucil'may deem
.proper, and they may from time to time require new or
additional bonds, and remove from office any officer refusing or neglecting to give the same.
SEC. 2. The mayor shall take care that the laws of the
State and the ordinances of the city are duly observeu and
enforced, and that all other executive officers of the city
mayor discharge their respective duties. He shall from time to
.__.•> officer time give the common council such information aiid recom^ead or tho men(i such measures as he may deem advantageous to the
city. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer and
head of the police of the city, and shall appoint such
police officers and watchmen, except when otherwise provided for; and in case of a riot or other disturbances, be
may appoiut as many special or temporary constables as
he may deem necessary; and any police officer or watchmen appointed by the mayor as aforesaid, may be discharged from office by him whenever in his opinion the
welfare of the city may demand it, or a reduction of their
number renders it necessary.
SEC. 3." All ordinances and resolutions shall, before
they take effect, be presented to the mayor, and if he ap,-ortojipnui prove thereof, he shall sign the same, and such as ho shall
•'of "Vcto'boir not sign he shall return to the common, council with his
ictitoact. objection thereto, by depositing with the recorder to be
presented to the common couucil. at their next meeting
thereafter; and upon the return of any resolution or ordinance by the mayor, the same vote by which the same
was passed shall be reconsidered, and if after such recoil-
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sideration the common council shall pass the same by a
vote of two-thirds of the members elected, it eh^ll have
the same effect as if approved by the mayor, and in such
case the vote shall be by ayes and noes, which shall be
entered in the record by the recorder. It an ordinance or
resolution shall not be returned by the mayor within five
days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented
to him, the same shall have the same effect as if approved
by him.
SEC. 4. At the first meeting of the common council
in each year, they shall proceed to elect by ballot trom
their number a president and vice president. The presi- wh*n oaken of
dent shall preside over the meetings of the common council, 5Jn
and during the absence of the mayor from the city or his Jjj
inability from any cause to discharge the duties of his ™
office, the said president shall exercise all the powers aud
discharge all the duties of the mayor. In case the president shall be absent at any meeting of the common council, the vice president shall act as presiding officer for the
tim& being, and diaohavge U\e> duties of said president.
The president of the common council, or temporary presiding officer, while performing the duties uf mayor, shall
be styled the acting mayor, and acts performed by him
while acting as mayor aa aforesaid, shall have the same
force and validity as if performed by the mayor. The
mayor and president and vice president of the common
council shall have the right to administer oaths aud
affirmations.
SEO. 5. There shall be a recorder of said city, styled
the city recorder, who shall keep his office at the place of dn«tieiofr*coT
meeting of the common council, or such other place con- "'
venient thereto as the council may determine. He shall
keep the corporate seal and all the- papers and records ot
the city, and keep a record of the proceedings of the common council, at whose meeting it shall bo his duty to
attend. Copies of all papers filed in office, and transcripts
from all records of the common council, certified by him
under the corporate seal, shall be evidence in all courts as
if the original were produced. He shall draw and countersign all orders on the treasurer in pursuance of any
order or resolution of the common council, and keep a
full and accurate account thereof in books provided for
that purpose. The city recorder shall have power to administer oaths and affirmations, and take acknowledgment
of deeds aud other writings,
9
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SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the city recorder to report
order to to the common council the financial condition of the city,
recor
J6" whenever the common council shall require. He shall
ma e anc te
^
* °P a list of outstanding city bonds, to whom
cantata.
issued, for what purposes, when and where payable, and
the rate of interest they respectively bear, and recommend
such action to. the common council as will secure the
punctual payment of the principal and interest of such
bonds. He shall report annually on or about the first day
of April to the common council, an estimate of theexpenses of the ciiy, and likewise the revenue necessary
to be raised for the current year ; and the fiscal year
shall commence on the first day of April.
SEC. 7. He shall make or cause to be made estimates
of the expenses of any work to be done by the city, and
countersign all contracts made in behalf of the city, and
certificates of work authorized by any committee of the
common council or by any city officer. And every contract made in behalt of the city, or to which (the city) iser duties or a party, shall be void unless signed by the recorder. The
city recorder shall keep regular books of account, in which
he shall enter all indebtedness of the city, and which shall
at all times -show the precise financial condition .ot the
city; the amount of bonds, orders, certificates, or other
evidences of indebtedness issued by the common council,
the amount of all bonds, orders, certificates, or other evidences of indebtedness which have been redeemed, and
the amount of each outstanding, to countersign all bonds,
orders or other evidences of indebtedness of the city, and
. r to keep accurate accounts thereof, stating to whom and
lor what purpose issued, and the amount thereof; to keep
accounts with all receiving and disbursing officers of the
city, showing the amount they have received from .the
different sources of revenue, and the amount which they
have disbursed under the direction ot the common council.
He shall keep a list of all certificates issued for work or any
other-purpose, and before the levy by the common council
of any special tax upon the property in the city, or any
part thereof, shall report to the common council a schedule
of all lots or parcels of laud which may be subject to the
proposed special tax or assessment, and also the amount
of such special tax or assessment which it may be necessary to levy on such lots or parcels of land, which said
schedule shall be certified by the affidavit of the recorder,
and shall be prima facie evidence of the facts therein
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stated in all cases wherein the validity of such special tax
or assessment shall come in question. The common y^^^ dntlei ot
council shall, if from such report they deem such special «corder.
tax legal and just, cause the same to be levied in pursuance of the provisions of this act. If before the tirst
day ot January of any year, the amount expended, or to
'bo expended, chargeable to any city fund, (adding thereto
the current expenses estimated for the remainder of the
fiscal year and chargeable to such fund) shall be equal to
three-fourths of the tax authorized to be raised or revenue
estimated for such fund, he shall report at once the same
to the common council, and he shall not countersign any
contract chargeable to such fund until the amount of taxes
actually collected be ascertained ; and during the remainder
of the fiscal year he shall not countersign any contract theexpeuses of which shall exceed the revenue actually collected
for the fund to which such expenses are properly chargeable. The .recorder shall examine all reports, boobs,
papers, vouchers and accounts of the city treasurer, and
from time to time shall perform such other duties as the
common council may direct. All claims and demands
against the city, before they are allowed by the common
council, shall be audited and adjusted by the recorder.
And he shall keep a record of all his acts and doings, and
keep a book in which he shall enter all contracts, with an
index thereto; such record shall be open to the inspection
of all parties interested. He shall not be interested directly or indirectly in any contract or job to which the city
is a party, or in which the city is interested ; and any contract in which he may be interested shall be null and void.
SEC. 8. The common council shall have power to elect council to «i«*
an attorney for the city, who shall perform all professional dutyM?""7"
services incident to his office, and when required, shall
furnish opinions upon any subject submitted to him by the
common council or its committees. •
SEC. 9. The treasurer shall receive all moneys belonging to the city, including all taxes, license money and
fines, and beep accurate and detailed account thereof, in
such a manner us the common council shall from time to
time direct. The treasurer shall exhibit to the common orerr ****"
council, at least fifteen days before the annual election, or
sooner if required by them, a full and detailed account of
the receipts and expenditures after the date of the last
annual report, and also of the state of the treasury, which
account shall be filed with the clerk, and a copy of thu
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some published iu oue or more of tho city newspapers, or
in the paper published nearest to said city. He shall also
report to the common .council at such times and in such
manner as they may require.
SEO. 10. There shall be a chief of police of said city,
who shall be appointed by the mayor, by and with the
* consent of the common council, and who shall perform
such duties as shall be prescribed by tho common council
for the preservation of the public peace. All police officers
and watchmen of said city shall possess the powers of constables at common law, or by the laws ot this state; and it
shallbe their duty to execute and serve all warrants, process,
commitments, and all writs whatsoever, issued by the city
justice, for any violation of the laws of the state of Minnesota, or of the ordinances or by-laws of said city ; and
also all writs and process whatever, issued by the city
justice in civil actions; and they shall have authority to
pursue and arrest any person fleeing from justice, in any
part of tho state, tind when performing the duties of constables aforesaid, shall be entitled to like fees. Watchmen shall have authority to arrest and detain any person
guilty of any breach of the peace, or any violations of the
laws of tbia state, or of the ordinances or by-Jaws of the
city; and for these purposes shall possess the powers of
constables at common law, while on duty.
SEO. 11. The common council shall, at their first meeting after the annual election, or an adjournment thereof,
elect by ballot a street commissioner, who shall hold his
office for one year, and until his successor is elected and
qualified. It shall be the duty of the street commissioner
. to superintend all work and improvements on the streets,
bridges and public grounds of the city, and carry into effect
all orders and ordinances of the common council in relation to work or improvements upon the streets, roads,
bridges and public grounds of the city; and he shall be
required to execute a bond, with sureties satisfactory to
the common council, conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties, and that he will account for all moneys
collected or received by him in his official capacity, or
belonging to the city.
vhtn council to SEO. 12. The common council shall, in the month of
ei«ct
itMiMi— April
in each Year,
electi nan assessor,
who
shall be •styled
r
(InUes o r — term
.
J
'
r
n i - i i
the city assessor, who shall perform all the duties in relation to tho assessing of property for the purpose of levying
of all city, county and state taxes. And upon the com-
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pletion of the assessment roll, he shall return the same to
the common council, who may alter, revise and equalize
the same, as they may deem it just and proper. Said city
assessor shall hold his office for one year, and until his
successor is elected and qualified.
SEC. 13. The justices of the peace of the city, styled
city justices, shall possess all the authority, power and
rights of a justice of the peace of the county under the
laws of this state, and shall have, in addition thereto, exclusive jurisdiction to hear and try all complaints for vio
lation of any provision or provisions of the city charter,
or any ordinance, by-law, rule or regulation made or Jurisdiction ot
1,3
i
. ,
,v
f
adopted
under
or \ _by virtue
thereof,
and- i ofe n all cases Justice!
peace. of t h e
cognizable before a justice of the peace in which the city
is a party, and of all writs, prosecutions and proceedings
in the recovery of any fine, forfeiture or penalty under any
by-law, ordinance or regulation of the said city or its
charter, and in all cases of offenses commitled against the
same. And the said city justices shall have jurisdiction
in cases of larceny, and may hear and try the same where
the amount claimed to have been stolen does not exceed
the sum of twenty-five dollars. In all prosecutions for
assaults, batteries and affrays, and for all other offenses
not indictable, and in all civil suits or proceedings before
said city justices the same forms and proceedings shall be
had and used, where not otherwise directed, as are established and required to be had in civil and criminal actions
by the laws of this state before a justice of the peace ; and
appeals from the judgment and decisions o( said city justices shall be allowed as now provided by law for appeals
from judgments rendered by justices of the peace. luall
cases of convictions for assaults, batteries and affrays
within said city, and in all cases of convictions under any
ordinances of the city for breach of the peace, disorderly
conduct, keeping houses of ill-fame, or frequenting the
same, and of keeping or maintaining disorderly or ill-governed houses, the said justices shall have power, in addition to the fines or penalties imposed, to compel said
offenders to give security for their good behavior, and to
keep'the peace for a period not exceeding six months, and
in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars. The said
justices shall have the same power and authority in cases
oi contempt, as a justice of the peace under laws now in
force. All fines and penalties imposed by the city justices
for offenses committed within the city limits, for the vio- .
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lafcion of any ordinance, by-law or regulation of said city,
shall beloBg to and be a part of the finances of said city,
for offenses against the laws of the "state, of the county
treasury,
SEC. 14. The city justices shall, as often as the common council may require, report to the common council all
^ proceedings instituted before them in which the city is
interested, and shall at the same time account for r,nd pay
over to the city treasurer, all fines and penalties collected
or received by them belonging to said city; and swid justices shall be entitled to receive fro.n the county such tees
in criminal cases as are allowed by statute to justices of
the peace for similar services. •
SEC. 15. Said justices shall be in attendance at their
offices
for the
transaction ot business
at such
reasonable
attendance W ,
,,
,,
.,
-,
twrofflwg.
hours as the common council may prescribe, and complaints may be made to, and writs and process issued by
them at all times, in court or otherwise.
SEC. 16. In all suits brought on behalf of said city for
uUH>ri«d the. .recoveryJ of any
forfeiture,
fine or Lpenalty,
in ,.
all ca'ses
icnow-d—
/
,
'. .
„ J
arising on complaints tor tne violation ot any ordinance,
by-law or regulation of said city, and on complaints for
assault, battery or affray, or other misdemeanor, or criminal offense, not indictable, committed within said city,
the said justices shall be authorized to tax, with the other
legal costs, one dollar for each trial, for the benefit
of said city, and their residence in said city shall not deprive them of jurisdiction of actions brought in favor of
or against said city, when said actions are otherwise within the jurisdiction of a justice of the peace.
SEC. 17. The common council, at their first meeting
*a D ea°h year» or as soon thereafter as may be, shall elect
*?°£be. city surveyor, who shall bo a practical surveyor and
'
engineer. He shall keep his office in some convenient
place in said city, and the common council shall prescribe
his duties, and fix the fees and compensation for any
services performed by him. All surveys, profiles, plans
or estimates made by him for the city shall be the property
of the said city, and shall be carefully preserved in the
office of the surveyor, open to the inspection of persons
interested ; and the same, together with all the books and
papers appertaining to said oflice, shall be delivered over
by the surveyor, at the expiration of his term of office, to
his successor, or the common council.
SEC, 18. The common council, at their first meeting

•
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•after each annual election, or as soon thereafter as ma}' be, Printing rfTen

, 1 1 1
,•
r
i
., i
,»
-,
• i• •
lowest bidder—
:sball
advertise
for
proposals
to do the
city
printing,
giving
public notice of not less than one week, in such manner
;as the council may direct, that sealed bids shall bo received
by the recorder of the common council for doing said
printing. The bid or bids received by the clerk to do
said printing shall be publicy opened and read by the re•corder, at such time and place as the common council
shall appoint, and the person or persons offering to do
said printing for the lowest eum or price in any newspaper
published in said city, and shall give satisfactory security
for the performance of the work, shall be declared city
printer for the ensuing year, and in the newspaper designated in said accepted bid or proposal, shall be published
all ordinances, by-laws and other proceedings and matters
required by this act or by the by-laws or ordinances of the
•common council to be published in a public newspaper.
The city printer or printers, immediately after tho publication of any notice, ordinance or resolution which is required .to be published, shall file with the city recorder a
copy of such publication, with his affidavit, or the affidavit
of his or their foreman, of the length of time the same has
been published ; and such affidavit shall bo prima facie
-evidence of tho publication of such notice, ordinance or
resolution ; Provided, That if no person will publish, or
•offer to publish in any newspaper published iu said city,
such ordinances or other matters as the common council
may require to be published, at a rate not exceeding that
now -prescribed by statute for legal advertisements or
notices, the common council may make such other provisions ftn publishing its ordinances, by-laws and matters
-requiring publication as it may think fit, anything herein
-contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 19. If any person, having been an ofncer of said
city, shall not, within ten days after notification and re-queat, deliver to his successor in office all property, books, PentltJ tor
llTBT
papers and effects of every description in his possession
10
belonging to said city, or pertaiuing to the office he may
.
u i? i
in
/
e -t.
^
^ ^
c^
-thave held, he shall forfeit and pay to the use of the city,
•one thousand dollars besides all damages caused by his
neglect or his relusal so to deliver, and said successor may
receive possession of such hooks, papers and effects, in tbe
.manner prescribed by the laws of this state.
SEO. 20. The common council shall have power at any
•time to require other and further duties to be performed
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Further pow«n by any officer whose duties aro herein prescribed, not inof Moocii.
consistent with this act, and to appoint such other officers
as may be necessary to carry into effect the provisions of
this act, and to prescribe their duties, unless otherwise
provided for, but no officer elected or appointed by the
common council, or appointed by the mayor, as hereinbefore provided, shall be appointed for a longer term than
one year, and until his successor is elected or appointed
and duly qualified. The common council shall have the
power, unless herein otherwise provided, to fix the compensation of all officers elected or appointed under this act,
and such compensation shall be fixed by resolution; and
in regard to all offices created by this charter, the compensation shall be fixed within three months from the first
organization and meeting of the common council after thefirst year, the compensation of officers shrill be fixed for
the fiscal }'ear in the month of April of each year, except
' for such offices as may hereafter be created, in regard to
which the compensation shall bo fixed at the time of the
creation of such office, nor shall the compensation of any
officer, after having been fixed, be increased or diminished
during the term for which such officer was elected or appointed. No officer elected or appointed to office under
the provisions of this charter shall be a party to or interested in any contract in which the city is interested,
made while such officer is holding office. I'rovided^ That the mayor and aldermen shall receive no compensation for
their services as such officers.
SEO. 21. The mayor or acting mayor, recorder and
each alderman, the city justices, police officers and watchor themen » sna'l bo officers of the peace, with powers of constables at common law, and may command the peace, suppress in a summary manner all rioting and disorderly behavior within the limits of the city, and for such purposesmay command the assistance of the by-standers, and, if
need bo, of all the citizens and military companies; and
if any person, by-stander, military officer or private, shall
refuse to aid in maintaining the peace when so required,
each person shall forfeit and pay a fine of fifty dollars ; and
iu cases where the civil power may be required to suppressriots or disorderly behavior, the superior or senior officer
present, in the order mentioned in this section, shall direct
the proceedings.
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CHAPTER IV.
THE COMMON COUNCIL

ITS GENERAL POWERS AND DUTIES.

SECTION 1. The aldermen shall constitute the common a3t., le ot, „ I an
i
11
i
J
ora' ' council, ana "the. •,style
orr all
ordinances
shail
be.
''„ mi_
1,-,he CM—«hen
and
, ,i
•,
,.
,
,
where council to
common council ol the city or
do ordain, *xc. me«t—quorum.
The common council shall meet at such time and place as
they by resolution may direct. A majority of the aldermen shall constitute a quorum.
SEC. 2. The common council shall hold stated meetIPO's,
and
the mayori may jcalli_ special
meetings,
by notice
Tohoid.tat*d
0
i
f .1
T i.
i
°
11
i n meetings—mayor
to each of the members, to be delivered personally or-lofl tocaiiipedai
at their usual place of abode. The common council shall jSdVoKi«qn*ibe the judges of the election and qualification of its own "flo*aciD8members, and in such cases shall have power to send for
persons and papers, and shall also determine the rules of
its own proceedings, and have power to compel the attendance of absent members,
SEC. 3. The common council shall have the management and control of the finances and all the property of
the city, and shall likewise, iu addition to the power here- ooondi to «>n• .1
i
c 11
. , , • , ,
i
trolfln*n««—
in vestedi in
them, have
lull
power and- authority
to make,
farther
po*e».
enact, ordain, establish, publish, enforce, alter, modify,
amend and repeal all such ordinances, by-laws, rules and
regulations for the government and good order of the city,
fur the suppression of vice and intemperance, and for the
prevention of crime, as they shall deem expedient; they
shall have power to establish and maintain a city prison :
provided, That until otherwise ordered by the common
council, the county jail of the county shall be used as a
city prison, and it shall be the duty of the sheriff or jailor
of the county to take into custody and safely keep iu said
jail all persons committed thereto until discharged according to law. The common council shall have full power
and authority to declare and impose penalties and punishments, and to enforce the same against any person or persons who may violate any provisions of any ordinance or
by-law passed or ordained by them, and all such ordinance,
rules and by-laws are hereby declared to have all force of
law : Provided, That they be not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the United States, or of this state, and
for these purposes shall have authority by ordinance, resolution or by laws—
First—To license and resrulate the exhibitions of com10
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tnou showmen, and shows of all kinds, or the exhibition
of caravans, circuses, concerts, or theatrical performances,"
billiard tables,.nine or ten-pin alleys, bowling saloons, to
grant licenses to and regulate auctions and auctioneers,
tavern keepers and victualing house keepers, and all persons dealing in spirituous, vinous or fermented liquors :
Provided, That all licenses for so dealing in spirituous,
vinous or fermented liquors, shall not be less than fifty
dollars a year, and no license shall be granted for a less
term than one year, and all licenses shall commence and
terminate on the first day of May of each year.
Second—To restrain and prohibit all descriptions of
gambling and fraudulent devices and practices, and all
playing of cards, dice or other games of chance, for the
purpose of gambling in said city, and to restrain any person from selling, giving or dealing in spirituous, vinous
or fermented liquors, unless duly licensed by the common
council.
TJiird—To prevent any riots, disorderly assemblages
in said city, and provide for the arrest of and punishment
of any person or persons who shall be guilty of the same,
to suppress disorderly houses, and houses of ill-fame, and
to provide for the arrest and punishment of the keepers
thereof, and to authorize the seizure and destruction of all
instruments used for the purpose of gambling.
Fourth—To compel the owner or owners of any cellar,
tallow-chandler shop, soap factory, tannery, stable, barn,
privy, sewer or other unwholesome structure or place, to
cleanse, remove or abate the game from time to time, as
often as may be deemed necessary for the health, comfort
and convenience of the inhabitants of said city.
Fifth—To direct the location and management of slaughter houses and markets, breweries and distilleries, and to
establish rates for and license venders of gunpowder, and
regulate the storage, keeping and conveying of gunpowder
or other combustible materials.
Sixth—To prevent the encumbering of streets, sidewalks, alleys, lanes and public grounds with carriages,
carts, wagons, sleighs or other vehicles, or with boxes,
lumber, firewood, posts, awnings or any other material or
substance whatever.
Seventh—To prevent and punish immoderate driving or
riding in the streets, to regulate (the speed of) cars and
locomotives in said city, and to prevent their obstructing
the streets of said city, to compel persons to fasten their
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horses or other animals attached to vehicles or otherwise,
while standing iii the ^streets, and to regulate places of
bathing and swimming in the waters within the limits of
the city.
^Eighth—To restrain the running at large of cattle,
swine, sheep, poultry and geese, and to authorize the distraining and sale of the same, and to impose penalties on
the owners of such animals for violation of the ordinances.
Provided, That when a sale of such animals shall be made,
the proceeds thereof, after deducting the expenses of distraining, keeping, advertising and selling such animals,
shsll be deposited in the office of the treasurer of said
city, for the use and benefit of the owners thereof, if called for by such owner within one year from the day of
such sale.
Ninth-—To prevent the running at large of dogs, and
may impose a tax on the same, in a summary munuer,
when at large contrary to the ordinance.
p0«ers
Tenth —To prevent any person from bringing, depositing ™nndlor having within said city- any putrid carcass or unwholesome substance, and to require the removal of the same
by any persoa who shall have upon his premises any such
substances, or any putrid or unsound moat, flesh, or fish,
or hides or skins of any kind, and to authorize the removal of the same at the expense of the owners.
Eleventh—To establish and construct public pounds,
pumps, wells, cisterns, reservoirs, and hydrants; to erect
lamps, aud provide for the lighting of the city, and
to control the erection of gas works or other works for
lighting the streets, public grounds and public buildings,
and to create, alter and extend lamp districts; to regulate
and license hacks, carts, omnibuses, and the charges of
haekmen, draymen, cabmen and omnibuses drivers in the
city.
twelfth—To establish aud regulate boards of health,
provide hospitals and hospital grounds, and the registration of births and deaths, and the returns of bills of mortality, and to regulate or prevent, if deemed expedient,
the burial of the dead within the city limits.
Thirteenth—To regulate the size and weight of bread,
and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of bread
bafeed contrary thereto.
Fourteenth—To prevent all persons riding or driving
.any horse, mule, or ox or other"animal on the sidewalks
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in said city, or in any way doing any damage to said sidewalks.
Fifteenth—To prevent the discharging of fire arms or
crackers, and to prevent the exhibition of any fire works

^
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council.

in any situation which may bo considered by the common
council dangerous to the city or any property therein, or
annoying to any of the citizens thereof.
Sixteenth—To prevent open and notorious drunkenness,
brawling and obscenity in the streets or public places of
the city, and to provide for the arrest and punishment of
all persons who shall be guilty of the same.
Seventeenth—To restrain and regulate parties, runners,
agents and solicitors for boats, vessels, stages, cars and
public houses or other establishments.
Eighteenth—To establish public markets and other public buildings,
and make rules and
regulations
for the
O >
o
f
government of the same; to appoint suitable ofncers for
overseeing and regulating such markets, and to restrain all
persons from interrupting or interfering with the, due observance of such rules and regulations,

Nineteenth—To license and regulate butcher shops and
stands for the sale of game, poultry, butchers'meats, butter, fish and other provisions.
Twentieth—To regulate the place and manner of weighing and selling hay, and measuring and selling of fire
wood, coal, peat and lime, and to appoint suitable persons
to superintend and conduct the same.
Twenty first—To compel the owner or occupant of
buildings or grounds to remove snow, dirt or rubbish from
the sidewalk, street or alley opposite thereto, and to compel such owner or occupant to remove from the lot owned
or occupied by him, all such substances as the board of
health shall direct, and in his default to authorize the removal or destruction thereof by some officer, at the expense of such owner or occupant.
Twenty-second—To regulate, control and prevent the
landing of persons from boats, vessels or other conveyances whereon arc contagious or infectious tdiseases or
disorders, and to make such disposition of such persons
as to preserve the health of the city.
Iwenty-third—To regulate the time, manner and place
of holding public auctions and vendues, and sales at public
outcry.
Twenty-Jour til—To provide for watchmen, and to prescribe their number and duties, and regulate the same,
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and to create and establish the police of said city, and to
prescribe the number of police officers and their duties,
and to regulate the same.
Twenty'-fifth—To provide by ordinance for a standard
of weights and measures; for the appointment of a city
sealer, and require all weights and measures to be sealed
by the city sealer ; and to provide for the punishment of
the use oi false weights and measures.
Twenty-sixth—To regulate the inspection of flour, pork,
beef, fish, salt, whiskey, and other liquors and provisions;
and to appoint inspectors, measurers, weighers and guagers; t» regulate their duties and prescribe their compensation.
Twenty-seventh—To direct and regulate the planting and
preservation of ornamental trees in the streets, alleys,
highways and public grounds of the city,
Twenty-eighth—To remove and abate any nuisance injurious to the public health or safety, and to remove or
require to be removed any building, which, by reason of
dilapidation, delects in structure or other causes may have
or shall become imminently dangerous to life and property ; and to provide for the punishment of all persons who
shall cause or maintain such nuisances, and to charge and
assess the expense of removing or abating the same upon
the lot or lots upon which such nuisance or dangerous
building may be maintained.
Twenty ninth—To remove and abate any nuisance, obstruction or encroachment upon the streets, alleys, public
grounds, and highways of the city.
Tfiirtieth —To do all acts and make all regulations which
may be necessary and expedient for the preservation of
health, or the suppression ot disease, and to make regulations to prevent the introduction of contagious diseases
into the city, and to make quarantine laws and enforce
the same withiu the city.
Thirty first—To restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants, street beggars, and provide ior the punishment of
the same.
Thirty-second—Fines, penalties and punishments, imposed by the common council for the breach of any ordinance, by-law or regulation of said city, may extend to a
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, and imprisonment
in the city prison or county jail not exceeding thirty days,
or both, and to be fed on bread and water at the discretion
of the city justice ; and offenders against the same may
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be required to give security for their good behavior, aud
to keep the peace for a period not exceeding six mouths,
arid in a'sum not exceeding five hundred dollars.
SEC. 4. All ordinances, regulations, resolutions and
by-laws, shall be passed by an affirmative vote of a mapwd—wheQo jority of the members of the common council present, by
^pp^prifuonj ayes and noes, and published in the official paper, and
bow m*de.
posted in three conspicuous places in each ward for two
weeks, before the same shall be in' force, and shall be admitted as evidence in any court in the state, without further proof; they shall be recorded by the -city recorder in
books provided for that purpose. No appropriation shall
be made without a vote of a majority of the members of
the council present iu its favor, which vote shall be taken
by ayes and noes, and entered among the proceedings of
the council.
SEC. 5. The power conferred upon the common couupowerherein c^ to provide for the abatement or removal of nuisances,
wodw™11 no V0 shall not bar or hinder suits; prosecutions or proceedings
tiooi in wmrt*. Jo the courts according to law. Depots, houses or buildings of any kind within the limits of said city, wherein
more than twenty-five pounds of gunpowder, or more than
five barrels of thirty-six gallons each, (or such greater or
less quantity as said common council may direct by ordinance)) of petroleum, kerosene, naptha, or other inflammable or explosive oils or substances are deposited, stored
or kept at any one time, gambling, houses, houses of illfame, disorderly taverns, and houses or places where spirituous, vinous or fermented liquors are sold without license
required therefor, within the limits of said city, are hereby declared aud shall be deemed public oj- common nuisances.
SEO. 6. The common council shall examine, audit and
adjust the accounts of the recorder, treasurer, street com, missioners,' city, iustice
and
all other-, officers and agents
of
Council to audit ,
.
..
\ \
MCOUHU—Pen»i the city, at such tunes as they.may deem proper, and also
° o l f t U l l at the end of each year, and before the terms for which
the officers of said 'city were elected or appointed shall
have expired. And the common council shall require
each and every such officer aud agent to exhibit his books,
accounts and vouchers for such examination aud settlement; and if any such officer or agent shall refuse to comply with the orders of said council, in the discharge of
their said duties, in pursuance of this section, or shall
neglect or refuse to render his accounts, or present his
J

J
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books and vouchers to the council, or a committee thereof, it shall he the duty of the common council to declare
the office of such person vacant. And the common council shall institute suits and proceedings at law against any
officer and agent of said city who may be found delinquent
or defaulting in his accounts, or in tho discharge of his
official duties, and shall make a full record of all such
settlement and adjustment.
SEC. 7. That the common council of the city shall
have full power from time to time to borrow money to
pay
the indebtedness
of the. city, and
in order
to , pay
such T° i««« bonds—
f t , . -.
,,
.,
.,
,
i ,.
- ,
indebtedness the
city
may issue city
bonds
thereto?,
bear- armU of lnt«re«—
. ing interest not to exceed ten per cent, per annum, re- h
deemable at any time within ten years, at the discretion
of the common council. Provided, That at no time shall
it be lawful lor said indebtedness, bonded or otherwise,
to exceed the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, unless the
same be authorized by two-thirds vote of the legal votes
cast at the election held for such purposes. And provided
further, That the city council shall each and every year
levy a tax of one mill on the dollar of the taxable property of the city for each thousand dollars that may be funded
by the said city into bonds to pay the interest on said
bonds and create a sinking fund to pay the same when
due. All laws, ordinances, regulations and by-laws, shall
bo passed by an affirmative, vote of the majority of the
common council, and be signed by the mayor, and shall
be published in the, official paper of the city, before the
same shall be in iorcc, and within twenty days thereafter
they shall be recorded by the recorder in books provided
for that purpose, but before any of the said laws, ordinances, regulations or by-laws shall be recorded, the publication thereof, as aforesaid, shall be proved by tho affidavit of the foreman or publisher of such newspaper,
and the said affidavit shall be recorded therewith, and at
all times shall be deemed and taken as sufficient evidence
of such publication.
r

J

CHAPTER V.
TAXES.

SECTION 1. The common council shall have power to
levy upon all the taxable property of said city taxes to
provide for the current expenses of t&e city government
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and police, for the opening, maintaining and improvement
of public grounds, and the construction of buildings and
improvements of a general character; Provided, That
such taxes shall in no year exceed one per cent, of th§
assessed valuation,
Stfc. 2. The common council shall have power to levy
TO lery w»rd *i a special tax upon
all the taxable property in the city, or
l
—dlspodllon of
,.-,
,
,
f
f ,,
or, \,the different
wards
of
the same, clor it.
the purpose of
constructing, maintaining bridges and culverts, and openlug, constructing, maintaining and repairing roads, highways, streets and alleys ; for the construction of reservoirs,
cisterns, sewers, drains and street gutters and grading of
streets, aud for other purposes conducive to good order
and cleanliness, and to protection against crime, disease
aud fire. .Provided, That such taxes shall, in 110 year,
exceed one per ceiit. of the assessed valuation. Andprovided further, That for the improvements in this section
mentioned, the common council shall have power to assess
the tax to pay the same upon the ward or wards benefited
by such improvements, in such manner and to such extent
as the common council may think just and equitable. The
tax shall be apportioned upon a cash valuation of the property, which it shall be determined is liable to assessment
for such improvements. No debt shall be incurred or
created by the city, the common council, or any officer of
the city, except pursuant to the authority herein expressly
given for that purpose; and no order or orders shall be
issued upon the city treasury exceeding the amount of tax
collected or assessed and in process of collection.
SEC. 3. The common council shall have power, and it
unMi shall be the duty of the common council, to levy, annually
upon the taxable property of said city, taxes sufficient to
Wn»t
pay all bonds or other indebtedness due and payable in
any year, and the interest on bonds or other indebtedness
due or payable in any year, unless that previously to the
first day of September in. each year some other adequate
provision has been made for the payment of the same.
The common council shall have the power to issue bonds
and levy taxes exceeding the amount authorized by other
sections of this act; Provided, The same be authorized
by a majority of the voters present and voting at an election to be held for that purpose. The time, place and
manner of holding such election to be prescribed by the
common council, the same notice to be given as at other
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Elections. And no bonds for any purpose shall be issued
by the common council unless so authorized.
SEC. 4, Tuxes may be levied by resolution of the How
common council, nnd uo tax shall be invalid by reason of Iovl6d any informality in the manner of levying the same, nor
because the amount levied shall exceed the amount required to be raised for the special purpose for which the
same is levied; but in such case the surplus shall, if the
tax be a general tax, go into the general fund of the city;
if it be a bond or interest tax, it shall be kept and used
for the future payment of principal or interest, of the same
class of bonds, or the purchase thereoi before due; if it
be for improvements, it shall be kept and used for future
improvements of the same character.
SEC. 5, The common council.shall cause to be transmitted to the county auditor of the county, on or before
the first day of September of each year, a statement of all "~ ° W<K *
taxes by them levied, and such taxes shall be collected,
and the payment thereof enforced, with and in like manner as state and county taxes are paid and the payment
thereof enforced, and the county treasurer of stiid county
shall pay such taxes over as fast as collected, to the
treasurer of said city.
SEC. 6. No money shall be paid out of the city
treasury unless such payment be authorized by a vote of
10 orderi
the common
council, and these
shall be- drawn
out only JI*.drawn
* o"•?*
- I , ,
i
t t i
nt o
upon orders by the mayor ana countersigned by the re
corder, which orders shall specify the purpose for which
they were drawn, and the fund out of which they are payable, and the name of the person in whose favor the same
are drawn, and may be made payable to the order of such
person or to the bearer, as the common council may determine.
SEC. 7. "When any such order shall have been paid or
received by the treasurer, it shfill not again be issued, but
he shall immediately cancel the same, and file the same
away in his office, keeping the orders drawn upon ench
tund separate.
SEC. 8. It shall be lawful for the common council
aaid city, at any time, to levy a corporation poll tax upon
every qualified voter in said city; Provided, That said tax
shall not in any one year exceed the sum of two dollars
on each person.
11

e
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CHAPTER VI.
OPENING AND VACATING STREETS, ALLEYS, &0.

trol Wghw»yi.

tc.—

•hen
to take
property how to
proceed.

SECTION 1. The common council shall have the care,
supervision and control of all public highways, bridges,
streets, alleys, public squares and grounds within the
limits of said city, and shall cause all streets which may
have been opened and graded, to be kept open and m repair, and free from nuisances.
SEC. 2. The common council of said city, by a vote
of not less than two-thirds of the members present, and
constituting a quorum ot any stated or special meeting,
such vote to embrace a majority of all the members elect,
shall have power to lay out, open, alter and vacate public
squares, streets, grounds, highways and alleys, and to
widen and straighten the same. Provided, That whenever
it shall be required to take private property for the purposes above stated, they shall proceed in the manner hereinafter provided.
First—The common council, upoa ordering an improvement above mentioned to be made, shall appoint as many
commissioners as there may be wards of said city, selecting one irom each ward, who shall be a disinterested freeholder and qualified voter of said city, to view the premises,
and assess the damages which may bo occasioned by the
taking of private property or otherwise, in making eaid
improvement. Said commissioners shall be notified as
BOOH as practicable by the city clerk of said city, to attend
tit his office, at a time to be fixed by him, for the purpose
of qualifying and entering upon their duties ; and in case
any such commissioner, upon being so notified, shall
neglect or refuse to attend as aforesaid, he shall forfeit
and pay a fine to said city, not exceeding fifty dollars, and
shall be liable to be prosecuted therefor before the city
justice of said city, as in the case of fines imposed for a
violation of an ordinance of said city ; and the commissioners in attendance shall be authorized to appoint another
commissioner or commissioners in place ot any absentee
or absentees aforesaid, selected from the ward in each case
not represented, and possessing the qualifications aforesaid. In all other cases of vacancy the common council
shall fill such vacancy.
Stwnd—The commresioncis shall be sworn by the city
clerk to discharge their duties as commissioners in the
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matter with, impartiality and fidelity, and to make due return oi their actions and doings to the common council.
'Lhird—The said commissioners shall, with all reasonable speed, with the assistance of the city surveyor of said
city, cause a survey and plat of the proposed improvement
to bo made and filed with the city clerk, exhibiting, as far
ae practicable, the land or parcels of property required to
be taken, or which may be damaged thereby, and shall
thereupon give notice by publication in the official newspaper of said city, for at least ten days, to the effect that
such
plat has been filed, and• tbati the said commissioners-i
11
,
will
meet at a place and-i time
designated by them, and property now
to
procw
thence proceed to view the premises, and assess the dam'
ages for property to be taken, or which may be damaged
by such improvement.
Fourth—At the time and place appointed according to
said notice, the said commissioners shall view the premises,
and may hear any evidence or proof offered by the parties
interested, and adjourn from day to day, if necessary, for
the purpose aforesaid. When their view and hearing
aforesaid shall be concluded, they shall determine and
assess the amount oi damages to be paid to the owner or
owners of each parcel of property proposed to be taken,
or which may be damaged by said improvement, and in
so doing shall take into consideration the value of the
property proposed to be taken, with such other damage
as may bo-incident thereto, and also the advantages which
will accrue to such owner or owners in making such improvement.
Fifth—If their should be any building standing in
whole or in part upon the land to be taken, the said commissioners shall in each case determine and assess the
amount of damages which should be paid to the owner or
owners thereof, in case such building, or so much thereof
as might be necessary, should be taken, and shall also
determine and assess the amount of damages to be paid to
such owner or owners in ca&e he or they should elect to
remove such building, and the damages in relation to
buildings aforesaid, shall be assessed separately from the
damages in relation to the laud upon which they are
erected.
Sixth—It the lands and buildings belong to different
persons, or if the land be subject to lease, mortgage or
judgment, or if there be any estate in it less than an esstate in fee, (the) injury or damage done to such persons
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or interests respectively, may be awarded to them by"
the commissioners, less the benefit resulting to them from
the improvement,
Seventh—The said commissioners having ascertained
and assessed the damage aforesaid, shall make and file
•with the city clerk a written report to the common council, of their action in the premises, embracing a schedule
or assessment of the damages in each case, with a description of the laud-and the name ot the owners, if known to
them, and also a statement of the costs of the proceeding.
Eighth—Upon such report being filed in the office of
the city clerk, said city clerk shall give at least ten days'
notice by publication in the official newspaper of said city,
*° th* effoct that such assessment has been returned, and
tot*ko priY»t«i. that the same will be confirmed by the common council,
at a meeting thereof, to be named in said notice, unless
objections are made in writing by persons interested in
any laud required to be taken. Any'persons interested
in buildings standing in whole or in part upon any land
.required to be taken by such improvement, shall, on or
before the time specified in said notice, notify the common
council in writing of their election to remove such buildings, according to the award of the commissioners. The
common council, upon the day fixed for the coneideiation
of such report, or at such subsequent meeting to which
the same may stand over 01 be referred, shall have power,
in their discretion, to confirm, revise, or annul the assessment, giving due consideration to any objections interposed
by parties interested.
Ninth—The damages assessed shall be paid out of the
general funds of said city, and shall be paid or tendered,
or deposited and set apart in the treasury of said city, to
and for the use oi the parties entitled thereto, within six
months from the confirmation of such assessment and report, and the land ur property required to ho taken for
the purposes aforesaid, shall not be appropriated until the
damages awarded therefor to the owner thereof, shall be
paid or tendered to the owner or his agent, or deposited
and set apart for his use as aforesaid ; and la case the said
city should be unable to determine to whom the damages
in any particular case so awarded should be paid, or in
case of disputed claims in relation thereto, the damages in
such case may be deposited, by order of the common
council, in the district court of the county, in the same
manner as moneys are paid into'court, until the parties
entitled thereto shall substantiate their claim to the same.
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Tenth—In case any owner or owners of buildings as
aforesaid shu.ll have elected in manner aforesaid to remove
his or their buildings, he or they shall so remove them
witliin thirty days from the confirmation ol said report,
or within such further time as the common council may
allow for the purpose, uud shall thereupon be entitled
to payment from suid city of the amount of damages
-awarded in such case, in case of removal. When such
person or persons shall not have elected to remove such
buildings, or shall have neglected (after having elected to
.remove) to remove the same, within the time prescribed,
such buildings or so much thereof as may be necessary,
upou paymetit or depositing the damages awarded for such
e
taking;, in manner aforesaid, may be then taken and ap- proper^ how to
°\
i
ia
T
i
/
i\_
M proceed.
piopnateu,
sold
or disposed
or,
as the
common council
shall direct, and the same or the proceeds thereof, shall
belong to said city.
Eleventh—Wheu any known owner of lauds or tenements,
effected by any proceeding under this act, shall be au infant,
or labor under legal disability, the judge oi the district court
of the county, or, in his absence, the judge of any court
of record may, upou application of said commissioners,
•or of said city, or such party, or his next friend, appoint
a suitable guardian for such party, and all notices required
by this act, shall be served upou &uch guardian.
Twelfth—Any person feeling himself aggrieved by such
assessment, may, by uotice in writing, served on the mayor of said city, a copy whereof, with proof of service,
shall bo filed in the office of the clerk of the district court
-of the couuty, within twenty days from the time of confirmation of said report or assessment, appeal from such
assessment to the district court aforesaid, when such
appeal shall be tried by the court and jury, as in ordinary
•cases; but no pleadings shall be required, and the party
-appealing shall specify, in the notice of appeal, the grounds
of objection to such assessment, and shall not be eutitled
•to have auy other objections than those specified, considered, and a transcript of such report, certified by the city
clerk, or the original thereof) shall be prima facie evidence
of the facts therein stated, and that such assessment was
regular and just, and made in conformity to law. The
judgment of such court therein shall be final. Such appeal
shall be entered and brought on for trial, and be governed
by tho same rules iu all other respects as appeals from
justices of the peace in civil suits.
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SEC. 3." Whenever any public ground, street or alley
coandi w c*n» shall be laid out, widened or enlarged, under tlic proviw7eeflTrt.proQle sions of this chapter, the common council shall cause ai>
accurate survey and profile thereof to be made and filed in,
the office of the city surveyor, nud also filed in iho office
of the register of deeds of the county.
SEC. 4. No public grounds, streets, alleys, or highways within said city shall be vacated or discontinued by
the common council, except upon the petition of a major„When public
ity
of ,the owners
of
property
on the line• i of such
publicJ
,
n
i • i
• i •
i
, AC., m*7 grounds, Astreets, alleys, or highways, resident within theted.
ga m c j t y . guc k p e titi Gn shall set forth the facts and reasons for such vacation, accompanied by a plat of such
public grounds, streets, alleys, or highways proposed tobe vacated, and shall be verified by the oath of at least
two of the petitioners. The common, council shall thereupon, it they deem it expedient that the matter should beproceeded with, order the petition to bo filed of record,
with the city clerk who shall give notice by publication in.
the official paper of said city, for four weeks, at least once
a week,to the effect that such petition has been filed as aforesaid, and statins in brief, its object, and that said petition
will be heard and considered by the common council, or a
committee appointed by them on a certain day and place
therein specified, not less than ten days from the expiration of such publication. The common council, or such
committee as may be appointed by them for the purpose,
at the time itnd pJace appointed, shall investigate and con.sider the said matler, and shall hear the testimony and
evidence on the part of parties interested. The common
council thereupon after hearing the same, or upon the report of such committee, in favor of granting such petition,
may by resolution passed by a two-thirds vote of all the
members elect, declare such public grounds, streets, alleys,
or highways, vacated, which said resolution, after the same
shall go into eflect shall he published as in the case of ordinances, and thereupon a transcript of such resolution
duly certified by the city clerk, shall be filed for record
and duly recorded in the office of the register of deeds of
the county.
.ngrto.
SEC. 5. Any person aggrieved thereby, may witl-ined
may
appeal
twenty
days
after
the lpublication
thereof appeal
to the
l l
to Dtttrlcl Court. , . . - '
J
, ,
i,i
i •
district court of the county, under the same regulations
as in the case ot opening streets and alleys, and the judgment of the court thereon shall be final.
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SEC. 6- It shall be the duty of the clerk to keep
in his office a record of all proceedings taken under this
chapter, and after the confirmation of any report mention- i>ntie,of CUT
ed in sections two and four of this chapter, said clerk shall OUritcarefully record and transcribe in such record all the proceedings taken in relation to the matter in said report,
including all petitions, orders and appointments of commissioners, returns and reports of commissioners, notices
and proofs of publication thereof, and orders or resolutions
of the council, and the said record, or a certified transcript
thereof or the original papers, petitions, proofs of publication, orders or resolutions, on file in his office shall be
prima lacie evidence of the facts therein contained, in any
court in this state.
CHAPTER VII.
TIRE DEPARTMENT.

SECTION 1. The common council, for the purpose of
guarding against the calamities of fire, shall havo power
to prescribe the limits within which wooden buildings or
other buildings, the material or construction of which
shall be regarded as dangerous to surrounding property, ooond
shall not hereafter be erected, placed or repaired, and to *cribe firtPmludirectthat all and any buildings within the lituitsprescribed,
shall hereafter be built and constructed in such manner
and of such materials, as in the judgment of the common
council, shall (not) be dangerous to surrounding property,
and to prohibit the repairing or rebuilding of wooden
buildings within the fire limits, when the same shall have
been damaged by fire or otherwise to the extent of fifty '
per cent, of the value thereof, aud to prescribe the manner of ascertaining such damages. The common council
shall have power, by resolution, to order any building,
structure, or materials therefor, hereafter erected, or in
process of erection, of which the construction or materials
may be dangerous to surrounding property to bo taken
down or removed beyond the fire limits of the city, and
shall have power to prescribe the notice to be given to the
owner or agent to remove such building, and in ease the
same is not removed in pursuance of the notice given, to
order the same taken down, removed by the police, or in
such manner as tho common council may see fit. And the
common council may prescribe penalties for the violation
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of any of the provisions of this section, or of any ordinance made or enacted to carry out tho provisions thereof,
not exceeding one hundred dollars, which may he imposed
by a city justice, upon the complaint of any citizen.
SEO. 2. The common council shall have power to prevent
the dangerous
construction and condition
of chimneys,
To prevent dan<?
.
. -i
gerooi erection or nre-placcp, hearths, stoves, stove pipes, ovens, boilers
ne7
c
"' ' and apparatus used in and about any building, and to
cause the same to be removed, or placed iii a safe or secure condition, when considered dangerous. To prevent
the deposit of ashes in unsafe places, and the throwing of
ashes in the streets and alleys. To require the inhabitants
to prnvide as muny fire buckets, and in such manner and
time as they shall prescribe, and to regulate the use of
them in time of fire. To regulate and prevent the carrying on of manufactures dangerous in causing or promoting
fires. To regulate and prevent the use of fire arms and
fireworks. To compel owners or occupants of buildings
to have scuttles in the roofs, and stairs or ladders to the
same. To authorize tho mayor, aldormeu, fire wardens
and other officers of the city to keep away from the vicinity of any fire nil idle and suspected persons, and to coinpel all bystanders to aid in the extinguishment of fires and
the preservation of property exposed to danger thereat,
and generally to establish such regulations for tho prevention and extinguishment ot fires as the common council
may deem expedient.
•SEO. 3. The common council shall have power to purTO purehMc flro chase fire engines and all other apparatus which may bo
required for the extinguishment of fires, and to authorize
tne f ormat i on Q f g ro eu gine, hook and ladder and hose
companies, and to provide for the proper support and regulation of the same, and to order such companies to be
disbanded, their public meetings prohibited and their apparatus to be given up. Every member of each company
which may be authorized to be formed, shall be exempt
from highway work and poll tax, from serving on juries,
and from military duty during the continuance of such
membership.
SEO. 4. The common council shall have power to appoint the chief engineer and two assistant engineers of the
tire department, and also one fire warden in each ward,
and to prescribe the duties of such officers.
SEC. 5. Whenever any person shall refuse to obey any
lawful order of any engineer,fire warden,mayor or alderman,
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at any fire, it shall be lawful for the officer giving such order to arrest or to direct orally any constable, police officer,
watchman or any citizeu, to arrest such person, aud contine him temporarily in any safe place, until such fire shall
be extinguished ; and in the same manner such officers, or
any of them, may arrest, or direct the arrest aud coufiuemeut of any person at such fire who shall be intoxicated
or disorderly; and any person who shall refuse to obey
any such lawful order, or who shall refuse to arrest or aid
in arresting any person so refusing to obey, shall be liable
to such peualty as the common couucil may prescribe, uot
exceeding a fine of fifty dollars.
CHAPTER VIII.
STREET QKADES AND SIDEWALKS-

SECTION 1. The common council may cause to be established from time to time, and as rapidly as the convenience cotmdi to«ubof the inhabitants may require, under the direction of^^&l1
the city surveyor, the grade of all streets,- sidewalks aud
alleys in said city, uad it shall cause accurate profiles
thereof to be made and kept in the office oi the city
surveyor.
SEC. 2. Whenever the common council shall deem it
necessary to construct or repair any sidewalk in said city, Do t yo rttr«t
they shall require the street commissioner to notify all wvb*00".owners and occupants of any lot or lots, or parcels of
land adjoining such sidewalk, to construct or repair the
same at his or their owu proper expense aud charge, within a time designated by the publication iu the official paper
of said city, for uot leas than two weeks, of a notice to
siid owners or occupants, setting forth what work is to be
done, and the character of the same, by such owners or
occupants, and the time within which they are required to
do the some.
SEC. 3. If such work is not done and the said side- Erpenfaofcon .
walks not built or repaired in the manner, and within
the time prescribed, the common council may order the
same to be done by the street commissioner, at the expense of the lots and parcels of laud adjoining said sidewalks, and said expeuses shall be assessed upon such lots
and parcels of laud so chargeable, by the street commis
sioner, and returned by him to the common couucil. And
said assessment so made and returned, if approved by the
12
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common council, shall become a lien upon said lots and
parcels of land, as in case of citv, county and state taxes.
SEC. 4. If said assessment be not paid to the street
commissioner or the city treasurer, on or before the twentieth day
of
August,
in
any year,
the
common
council-.1shall
Non-psjwnt of
. .
°,
,\_
i
.
•,. i
.1
cause a •*statement
of . tho
same to. be
transmitted,
with the
bow city taxes levied for that year, to the auditor of the county,
on or before the first day of September in tach year, and
the said auditor shall insert the same with the other taxes
in the duplicate statement of taxes annually transmitted
by him to the county treasurer for collection, and payment
thereof enforced, with and in like manner as city, county
and state taxes are collected and payment thereof enforced.
SEO. 5. The common council shall prescribe the width
of sidewalks, and may establish different widths in differwidujof dde»»ik ent localities, and determine the kind of material of which
^material ^gy ghaU be constructed, having regard to the business
and the amount of travel in the vicinity of each.
CHAPTER IX.
LIGHTIXG OF STREETS
Contract for
lighting itreeu.

laying of gaJ
pipe*.

To permit anj
corporation to
Uy waitr pipe*.

SDPPLT OF WATER.

SECTION 1. The common council shall hayc authority
to contract with any person, persons or corporation for
the lighting of such streets or parts of streets and public
places as they shall deem proper tor the convenience and
safety of the inhabitants.
SEC. 2. The common council may permit the laying
of gas pipes in any and all the streets, alleys, highways
and public grounds of the city; but in all cases the common council shall regulate the laying of the same, so that
said go? pipes may not at any time interfere with the construction of common sewers or the lateral branches
thereof, or with the proper and convenient location of
water mains and pipes, and may at any time require the
location of any gas pipe to be changed, if the same shall
be found to interfere with the proper and convenient location of common sewers or water mains and pipes.
SEC. 3. Tho common council may permit any party
or corporation to lay water mains and pipes in any and
all streets, alleys, highways and public grounds of the city,
and shall regulate the position of the same, so that (they)
.«hall not obstruct or interfere with common sewers or with
the proper drainage of the city.
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CHAPTER X.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS-

SECTION ,1. No vote
of the common
council
shall be When
„ vote. or,
,
.
.
reconsidered or rescinded at a subsequent meeting, unless oonnciim*y b«
at such subsequent meeting there be present as large a ™
number of aldermen as were present when the vote was
taken.
SEC. 2. No penalty or judgment recovered in favor whenpenalty or
of the city shall be remitted or discharged, except by the i
vote of two thirds of the aldermen elect.
SEC. 3. In all prosecutions for any violation of this act,
the first process shall be bv warrant on complaint being wheu
i
-£*
• i 3 rtiL. i
i 11 i
• lhallbel
mode
; Provided,
1 hat no "warrantL shall
be necessar}r in
when not
any case of the arrest of any person or persona while in
the act of violating any law of tho state of Minnesota, or
ordinance or by-law of the city, but the person or persons
so arrested may bo proceeded against, tried, convicted
and punished or discharged in the same manner as if the
arrest had been made by warrant. All warrants, process
or writs by a city justice for the violation of an ordinance
and by-laws of said city, shall be directed to the chief of
police or any police officer of sajd city.
SEC. 4. In all cases of the imposition of any fine or
penalty, or of the rendering of any judgment by a city
justice of sftid city, pursuant to any statute of the state of Uhedi
£w"525"Sln-of
Minnesota, or pursuant to any ordinance or by-law of the
'
said city, as punishment for auy oft'ence, or for the violation of any ordinance or by-law as aforesaid, the offender
shall be forthwith committed to the city prison of said city,
or if there be no city prison, to tho common jail of the
county, and be there imprisoned for a term not exceeding
three months, in the discretion of the city justice, unless
the said fine or penalty be sooner paid or satisfied ; and
from the time of the arrest of any person or persons for
any offense whatever, until the time of trial, the person or
persons so arrested may be imprisoned in tho city prison,
or in case there be no city prison, in tho common jail
of the county.
SEC. 5. No person shall be an incompetent judge, Ql)mllflc,Uonjor
justice, witness or juror, by reason of his being an inhabitant of said city, in any proceeding or action in which the
city shall be a party, in interest.
SEC. 6. Each city may purchase and hold real and
n
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Maj purchiw
Kuuwidreai

personal estate for public purposes, sufficient for the conof the inhabitants thereof, and may sell and convey the same, and the same shall be free from taxation.
SEO. 7. No law of the state concerning the provisions
NO
iair
coniiderf
this act shall be considered as repealing,
amendatoryJ or
ui
O
ed repealing the
1
O»
modifying
the
same,
unless
said
purpose
be
expressly
set
L
L
c
j
forth. ,, ., V ° , ,
torth m such Jaw.
SEC. 8. The street commissioner shall collect the
who to collect corporation or poll tax, which may be levied by the commou council, and said street commissioner shall have all
the power as possessed by road supervisor's as provided by
the laws of the state, and shall report to the common
council when required.
SEC. 9. This act shall take effect aud be in force from
when act
effect.
ac j after its passage;
ven j eilce

Approved March 5, 1870.

CHAPTEE XXXII.
| 1B7

An Act to amend Section One, of Chapter Sixteen, of
''• the General Statutes, relating to the Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors.
8icno» 1. Amendment to Section One (1) of Chapter Sixteen (10) of the G«ner»l Bututw.
License* m»y be grtnttd In municipal townihlp*—how.
2. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section one, of chapter sixteen, of
the general statutes, be amended by adding thereto the
following:
Provided, That nothing herein shall be so construed as
to prevent the people of any municipal township from, deciding for themselves whether licenses shall be granted to

